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rnpt; and aUe to assent to or dwffent from thp
commencing, prqsoouUug or defending any sail, o
law or inequity, for recovery of auy part.o£ Ahe.sal
rupt's estate :*ui<} eftects,; or to the eomROAU»d)ng,ia
tp, arbitration of: ptherwise agreeing,, ai«j majtej, a
relating thereto; and on other special affairs

' : • '••••a. '^'
FT1HE Creditorswho have proved their:Debtsftin4er'& Gtme
,M mission of Bankrupt .awarded and issued f»rt*y.ftfe;a4ost
Jihn .Elwick, late of Wakefielrt, in the Couaty ef iY«rk,
Picture-Dealer, Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, an;
desired to meet Hie Assignee of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt, on the 13th day of March next, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Chambers of Messrs. Lojjg-
dill and Butterfield, No. 5, Gray's-Inn-Squarc, London, to
assent to or dissent from the- said Assignee completing a con-
tract entered into by the said Bankrupt with the Trustees,
for sale of the late Lord Strafford's e&tates, for the purchase
ef a piece or parcel of garden-ground, situate at Wakefield
aforesaid ; and also to assent to or dissent from the Assignee
selling and disposing of the said piece or parcel of garden
ground, and the freehold, copyhold, and leasehold property,
pictures, paintings, furniture, and other effects of the said
Bankrupt, either by public auction or private sale, in such
ulaimer as the Assignee shall judge proper; and further to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignee taking all legal and
proper measures to compel Mr. William Wilkinson, to sell
certain pictures and paintings deposited in his hands, under a
deed entered into by the said Bankrupt with one William
Overend; and further, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignee employing an accountant or other proper person or
persons to examine the partner-hip books and accounts of the
said Bankrupt and Mr. John Robinson, and to Value the joint
stock stock in trade and property of the said Bankrupt and the
said John Robinson, and any. accounts relating to the said
Bankrupt's estates and effects, and allowing such accountant
or other person or persons \o be- employed as aforesaid, such
compensation in respect thereof as the said Assignee shall

fchink reasonable; and further, to. assent to or dissent from
tnte said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing- any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any
parxi of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any itiatter or thing relating thereto; and on other special

rflH*R Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL nitss'ron of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jftbrt Fjord, of I)ley, in the County of Gloucester, Clothier,
D>«lerHnd Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees
of the laid Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday the
iSth day of /tfarch ne*t> at Twelve o'clock at Keen, at the
Old B-ell Inn, in p-ursley, in. th<! sJrH»;Coimly of Gloucester,
for the purpose of authorising tbenr10 accept or reject a pro-
posal mtde to them by Thomas Trotman, of Dursh-y afore-
said, MeaJnian, for paying or allowing hitn a gross sum, in
lieu and satisfaction of his claim to the monies arising from
the sale of certain parts of the engines, machinery and effects
of tbe caid Bankrupt, and of determining whether any and

*^hal suta Shah" be paid or allowed to the said Thomas Trot-
jrian, and on what conditions, in respect of such his claim;
and also to assent to or dissent from tue said Assignees com-
mencing and prosecuting any suit or suits at law or in equity
against the said Thomas Trottnan, or defending any suit or
suits to be commenced or prosecuted by him in respect of the
said monies-arising from the sale of the said engines, machi-
nery and effects of the said Bankrupt, or otherwise, or com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any other suit or suits at
law m-in equity, for recovery of any part of the-said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, or to the compounding, submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing
rstatMig thereto; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts tinder a Com-
mission of Bankrupt .awarded and issued forth against

James Johnston, of Paridise-Street, in the Parish of Saint
Mary-i«-Bone, in the County of Middlesex, Slater, are desired
to meet-the Assignees of the estate and effects of .the said
Bankrapt, on the 2DUi of February instant, at Six o'clock
in-the Evening, at the Office of Mr. Carloo, Swlwitor, 10O,
High-Street, Maty-le-Bone, iu order to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees withdrawing a petition, from tb«-
pagec of the Lord Hig)) Chancellor of Great BritaUi, .wherein
ii was prayed th»t.tbe debt of a .certain pcrsoa wight te iu

in., hating agreed" tnat tl
redfundcr the* ssftd toima

tfee4r'«>eBts'4hrteMi Cora-
ijfeuetf "Ifoflfcf againfe*

Colihty tit '
Dealers' and CbapiwenV'-^^d^iii'd ttoimiatet'<t4e'.A*jffnets< of
the" estate and effects of tfj<?:sAid>-'B4nkrVjitis^ 6t*tke'>l9th.
day of March next, ^t Elet^n'of tlfeCtoch' iH-tfceuF»ranaDB,
at the Rutland Arms Inn, situate at.Newmarket, in the said-
County, to assent to o» dissent fr
proinising a suit in equity commen
La* ten and othcTSi, concerning a, cevtaiii
UalU ' • " - • • , r i " h b i ! - > t ^ f tit. .r jrf '-

rHE Creditors vh" have pi ored their Debits ̂ nder ^^OBJ»
mission of Bankrupt awarded and is*»ed, forth against

Richard Crosby, late of Stationer's-Court, LudgaJte'Streit, in
the City of London, Bookseller, Publisher, Dealer and CUap-
man, (surviving Partner of Benjamin Crosby, deceased), are
requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt s es-
tate and effects, at tbe Chapter Coffee-House, St. Paul's
Church- Yard, on Tuesday the 5th day of March next, at Six
o'clock in tbe Evening, in order to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees selling or disposing of, by private contract,
either at a valuation or -otherwise, or by public sale, tbe said
Bankrupt's stock in trade, furniture and other.jestate and ef-
fects, or any part or parts thereof, for such credit nnd epoa
such terms as the said Assignees shall think advisable-; or, tp-
confirm or disallow any sates thereof already made by the
said Assignees; and to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees employing tbe said Bankrupt, or any other person, to-
•sell the stock in tr.tde'or other estate arid effects of the said
Bankrupt, and to collect and receive the monies due to his
estate, and employing uny Accountant to examine and adjust
the said Bankrupt's books and accounts, and any accounts re-
lating to his estate and effects, and allowing the said Bankrupt,
accountant, or other persons to be employed as aforesaid, :siick-
commission or compensation iu respect thereof as tbe said-As-
signees shull think reasonable, or to caution or disallow feny
authority already given by the said Assignees fhr seHtp#tUc
said stock in trade,, or 'examining an(L»djnitingutthe,siukd»»ok»
and accounts, 'or collecting and receiving /iucJi /ilicHHesul *rrd
to assent to or dissent from the. said Assignees payiuj, JtvfciJl,
the salaries and wages due to any clerks or servants, ofc the
said Bankrupt; and to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees authorising tbe holders of auy bills, drawn- or en-
dorsed by the Bankrupt, or in which his estate is interested,,
to agree to any arrangements made or to be made, by aify* of
the persons liable «pbn such, bills with their creditors, ynd..
give time to and accept securities from sueh, persons^ wr.to
confirm or disallow any .such authority already given ; and to-
dssent to or dissent from tbe said- Assignees themselves; giving
Such time to, and accepting such securities from any cliibti. to
the estate of the said .Bankrupt as they shall think, prqper;
and. also to assent to or dissent from the,, Assignees, com-
mencing, prosecuting^ or defending .any sjuit.qr styts .flj: ,^<yv
or in equity, for the recovery of any part «£ lh^,^auj Bank-
rupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting ,
to arbitiation or otherwise agrceiujj ( fyiy((uyitter ^tfjtki^
relating thereto; and on pther special ai£JMrsf , ' , - ' ' , I

, .

THE Creditors whojiave proved ti^ff DubUundcr a^otfj-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued turth agai,JJ3t

Ignatius Palyart, late of 1/pudon-Str.uut, Fenchiuch-^trerjt, ia
the City of London . Merchant, are revested to uioet tlio
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Uunkfutpt,
on Monday. the .4tb day of March -next, at Twelve . o'clock
precisely, at the Olhce of Messes* Ccowdfiij La vie, and
Gartb, in Frederick's-Plaee, Old. Jewry, for the purpose of
assenting .to or dissaating from the Assignees, chosen nocJei the
said Commission, einnluying- tb« said I^uattiu Pulyaot, or
such other person or pe.'aous as they *.«}' tiiink fit jiud pro-
per, in collectintf a^ul gettmg.-in tbexlobts and eflruU duet

owing, or belonging -to tlie «stutu of tbe^*id jgnatUis £»JyarX,,
abroad as well as in England, and in liquidating and s«tUing.

.his affairs,, and to make-such all»wance or reiuun«inatioii for
•the same as the said Assignees shall tkmk reasonable and.

'proper ; and »i!so to assent . t« or., dissent (r.tai the said As-
signees commenckig^ ,pr»siecBtJng, or defendug any suit or;
'suits at law or -in equity-, , for 4 he recovery of any part of.
the^estate and- effects ot tb« saSU Ignatws Palfartj or to«


